A functional screen for recovery of 4'-phosphopantetheinyl transferase and associated natural product biosynthesis genes from metagenome libraries.
The single-module non-ribosomal peptide synthetase BpsA from Streptomyces lavendulae has the unique ability to autonomously synthesize a coloured product (indigoidine) from a single substrate (l-glutamine), conditional upon activation by a 4'-phosphopantetheinyl transferase (PPTase) partner. We show that bpsA can be expressed in an entD PPTase gene deleted mutant of Escherichia coli to yield a sensitive reporter strain for recovery of PPTase genes from metagenome libraries. We also show that recombinant bpsA constructs, generated by substitution of the native peptidyl carrier protein domain followed by directed evolution to restore function, can be used to increase the diversity of PPTase genes recovered from a sample. As PPTases are essential for activation of non-ribosomal peptide synthetase and polyketide synthase enzymes, they are frequently associated with secondary metabolite gene clusters. Nearly half of the PPTases recovered in our screening of two small-insert soil metagenome libraries were genetically linked to recognizable secondary metabolite biosynthetic genes, demonstrating that PPTase-targeting functional screens can be used for efficient recovery of natural product gene clusters from metagenome libraries. The plasticity and portability of bpsA reporter genes can potentially be exploited to maximize recovery and expression of PPTase-bearing clones in a wide range of hosts.